



















Purpose			This project was initiated by the Department of Personnel, now the Department of Administrative Services (DAS)– Human Resources Enterprise (HRE), to assist executive branch agencies in determining why employees leave their employ or state government as well as provide insight into past employee perceptions of their employer.  As the workforce continues to age and at the same time the available workforce declines, employers must have data to manage their turnover effectively.
	
Objectives	The specific objectives for this research are to:
	Determine the most prevalent reasons employees separate from state employment.
	Determine if departments are utilizing exit interviews.
	Determine past employee perceptions about compensation and benefit issues.
	Determine past employee perceptions about employee autonomy issues.
	Determine past employee perceptions about co-workers/supervisors.
	Determine past employee perceptions about diversity issues.
	Determine past employee perceptions about communication issues.

Cost of Project	The costs for this project are based on the following:
		
	FY 2004	FY 2005	Total Project Costs
Postage Costs (sending)	$483.60	$570.60	$3,032.00
Postage Costs (receiving)	$191.80	$231.00	$1,014.55
Mailing Costs (10x13 envelopes)	$156.53	$184.68	$1,039.60 




Total Cost of Project	$4,429.05	$4,029.05	$21,881.94








Sample	The population for this year’s survey consisted of all those executive branch employees who left state employment or made an interagency transfer over the course of fiscal year 2005.  The population surveyed included 951 past and current employees comprised of 175 transfers, 251 retirees and early retirees, and 525 voluntary separations.
	
Sample Contact	Packets were mailed throughout FY’ 05 after an approximate lag period of 60 days from the date of separation.  Each packet included a survey and postage paid return envelope.
	As of September 30, 2005, the designated cut-off date, the total return was as follows: 










Data Analysis	The data collected in this study was edited, coded, entered and verified.
	Results have been generated to provide a total for the past 5 fiscal years.
	In addition, appropriate demographics have been provided and cross tabulations have been produced.
	The tabulated data have been thoroughly analyzed based on the purpose and objectives defined at the outset of the project.




















































	FY 2004	FY 2005	Total Project
Length of Employment			







































Key Findings – Total Sample Profile


Top 5 reasons for Separating from State Employment







*Respondent could select more than one. Omits those who left because of retirement.

Length of Job Search
			
	FY 2004	FY 2005	Total Percent
Started search within the last 90 days	26.6%	41.3%	32.2%
Started search within the last 6 months	27.1%	24.0%	27.4%
Started search within the last year	22.9%	14.8%	20.7%
Started search over a year ago	23.4%	19.8%	19.8%

Employing Agency  asked employee to reconsider leaving.	22.7% of respondents said that their previous department encouraged them to reconsider leaving in 2004.  This number increased in 2005 to 29.4%.
	
Employing Agency encouraged employee to check other State employee career options. 	In 2004, 8.8% of respondents said that their previous department encouraged them to explore alternative state career options prior to leaving.  This number increased slightly in 2005 to 8.9%.
	
Employee checked into other options that would have allowed him/her to stay.	In 2004, 38.7% of respondents said they, in fact, did check into options that would have allowed them to stay with the State prior to leaving.  This number increased in 2005 to 44.8%.
	



























	50.6% disagreed to some degree	49.4% agreed to some degree







	17.2% disagreed to some degree	82.8% agreed to some degree







	31.7% disagreed to some degree	68.2% agreed to some degree
































	49.6% disagreed to some degree	50.4% agreed to some degree







	43.3% disagreed to some degree	56.7% agreed to some degree







	31.2% disagreed to some degree	68.8% agreed to some degree























	36.7% disagreed to some degree	63.3% agreed to some degree

















	51.8% disagreed to some degree	48.2% agreed to some degree







	35.0% disagreed to some degree	64.9% agreed to some degree























	54.0% disagreed to some degree	46.0% agreed to some degree

Intrinsic Value & Autonomy







	77.7% disagreed to some degree	22.2% agreed to some degree







	17.8% disagreed to some degree	82.2% agreed to some degree







	28.9% disagreed to some degree	71.2% agreed to some degree























	20.0% disagreed to some degree	80.0% agreed to some degree







	33.7% disagreed to some degree	66.3% agreed to some degree







	25.1% disagreed to some degree	74.9% agreed to some degree


































	57.1% disagreed to some degree	42.9% agreed to some degree







	31.7% disagreed to some degree	68.3% agreed to some degree







	33.7% disagreed to some degree	66.3% agreed to some degree







	55.4% disagreed to some degree	44.7% agreed to some degree


























	32.2% disagreed to some degree	67.8% agreed to some degree







	42.9% disagreed to some degree	57.0% agreed to some degree

















	13.8% disagreed to some degree	86.2% agreed to some degree














Top 5 things past employees liked about their employment with the State








*Respondent was only supposed to select one. 


Top 5 things attracting past employees to their current jobs








*Respondent could select more than one. 


Top 5 things past employees liked least about their employment with the State












Determine the most prevalent reasons employees separate from state employment.

Based on the 5-year aggregate sample, respondents list the top reason for leaving to be, “Working Conditions” followed closely by “Quality of Supervision” and “Career Advancement Opportunity”.  These three reasons were also three of the top five things listed as aspects of state employment least liked by respondents. Further, perceptions of “Career Advancement Opportunity” and “Working Conditions” provided by other employers were the top two attracting features to the respondents.


Determine if departments are utilizing exit interviews.

Unfortunately, only a little over 30.0% of respondents stated that their previous state employer conducted an exit interview, based on the 5-year aggregate sample.  There has been an overall decrease since this survey was implemented in 2001.  In 2001, 34.4% of respondents stated in the affirmative their previous State employer performed this important step.  In 2005, this number has dropped to 25.4%.  This is a window from which a department can ascertain and provide feedback about their particular operation.


Determine past employee perceptions about compensation and benefit issues.






Determine past employee perceptions about employee autonomy and intrinsic value.

Although most respondents believe the work they performed as a state employee was meaningful (18), enjoyable (20), consistent with their career interests (21) and perceived skill levels (32), and allowed them to serve Iowa citizens and “make a difference” (29), almost half of these same respondents did not feel they could develop to their full potential (33) nor did they believe that there were career opportunities if they had chosen to stay (8), over 75% answered negatively on item 8.  This last perception is especially dangerous to the State due to the fact that perceived career advancement opportunities appear to be a major reason for leaving and a major attracting feature of other employers.


Determine past employee perceptions about co-workers/supervisors.

Respondents as a group did not provide overly negative responses to any of the questions regarding supervision (22, 23, 25).  However it was cited as the second highest reason for leaving and one of the top five factors cited as “liked least” about employment with the State.  

Determine past employee perceptions about co-workers/supervisors.

The two items dealing with co-worker perceptions (26 & 34) were two of the most positive  items responded to on the survey and perceptions about co-workers/supervisors was listed as one of the top 5 things liked most about state employment.


Determine past employee perceptions about diversity issues.

In the future, as more data is collected comparisons will be possible between ethnic groups on all items and especially those items falling under the heading of Organizational Culture in this report.  Unfortunately, all that can be said on this topic now is that two-thirds of respondents felt their past department was accepting of diverse individuals (12).  A majority of the respondents, however, did not feel that all employees in their past department were treated fairly (11).  Unfortunately, because the numbers do not allow it, race cannot be tested as a factor in this perception.


Determine past employee perceptions about communication issues.








Based on the 5-year aggregate sample, it appears that out of the 35 individual items on the survey, only 14 items could be said to have received very positive responses (over 2/3rds agreement with an item).  This is not too surprising as this is an exit survey and respondents are likely to be somewhat more negative/honest in their responses.  Regardless, there are many positives to be found.  Only seven items have over 50% of the respondents disagreeing with a specific item, so in most cases the majority of respondents are answering positively to the questions.  More importantly almost 72% of the respondents agreed to some degree that they would likely apply for another position with the State if they were looking.
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